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DISASTROUS FLOOD IN TEXAS

jJESTREICHER

r

II U7AIIAN

BILL PASSED

Plan for Island's Govern-

ment Adopted by House,
120 to 28.

& COMPANY

Direct attention to their new

line of

Wash
Fabrics,

consisting of the very latest

weaves and colorings.

Our line of White Goods,

consisting of

India
i Linons,

Persian
iawns,

Victoria
Lawns,

Swisses,
Organdies

and Mull
and all

Linen
Lawns

are the most complete ever

shown in Asheville.

QESTREICHERMO

51 Patton Avenue.

MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
NERVOUS, RHEUMATIC ad OTHER

DISEASES.

tTHUItB BRANDT MASSAGH FOR
FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
--jfGraduate Chemnitz College, Germany.

Formerly with Oakland Heigkts.
Sanitarium.)

S g. MAIN ST. TBLEPHQNH 206.

Home or Office Treatment. ,

Office hour, 11 a. m. to L p. m., 2 to
1p.m.

Uneeda Rest
X7

OAK HALL,
TRYON, TV. C.

One of the best equipped hotela In the
fiouth. Forty miles south of Asiheville.

Joseph?i Hellen & Son,
Proprietors.

Call for booklet at City Ticket
lOffice. Patton Avenue.
j ;

THE FEED DEP07
Etepoone 37. 39 S,. Main St.

Fresh arrivals. Two ears cMtton seed
hulls large lot white corn, oats, bran,

etc. together with eaxfiy'raste seed
spotatoes. Call on us.
!..., . Respectfully; ..

C S. COOLER.

BRITISH TROOPS

CAPTURED

General Roberts Reports An-

other "Unfortunate

Occurrence."

Five Companies Forced to

Surrender.

Gatacrd Went to Their Relief, But

Arrived Too Late.

General Mareuil and fifty Boers Cap-

tured bp Methnen.

CLEMENTS' COMMAND ARRIVES

AT BLQEMFONTEIN BOERS ARE

PRESENT IN FREE STATE IN

LARGE NUMBERS TCX THE

SOUTH AND EAST OP ROBERTS'

POSITION.
t

London, April 6. A report has been
received from Roberts that five com-

panies of British troops have been
Captured by the Boers near Bethany.
Lord Roberts' despatch is as follows:

''Bloemfontejn, April 5. Another ur,
fortunate occurrence has occurrea, re-
sulting, I fear, in the capture of a
party of infantry, consisting of three
companies of Royal Irian, Fusileers ami
two companies of the Ninth regim e
of mounted infantry, near Redders-bur- g,

a little eastward of Bethany rail
way station, within a few miles of "this
place. They were eurrouiiaed with a
stronger force of the enemy with four
or five guns. The detachment hsld out
from noon April 3 until Anrli 4 and
then, apparently, , surrendered, for it is
reported firing ceased; a't that time.

"Immediately after I heard the news
I ordered Gatacre . to proceed from
Springfontein, his present headquarters,
to Reddersburg with all possible speed,
and I despatched the Cameron High- -
Landers to- - Bethany." He',' 'arrived! a:
Reddersburg yesterday without Nop- -
positton, but could get no news of the
missing detachment."

There clan be noIoubt that the Whole
party has been madep risoners.

Pretoria, Aril 6. flTbe Free State
raiad aidtjourned sine die after passing
the president's speech. Twenty-si- x

members were present.
BOERS CAPTURED.

London, April 6. The war office has
received the following despatchfrom
Lord Roberts, dated Bloemfontein,
Thursday, March 5: '"Methuen telegraphs fromi Boshof in
the Orange Free State, a little north-
east of Kimberley, as follows: ' 'Sur-
rounded General Villebois Mareuil and
a body of Boers today. None escaped.
Villebois and seven Boers were killed,
eight wounidled, fifty prisoners.' "

General Mareuil was Chief of staff
of the Boer army. He was about 50
years olidl, and is said to have been re-

sponsible for many Boer successes in
kNatail and later in Oape Colony. It is
said he entered the Boer service merely
because war is his trade. He went
through a number of campaigns in t'he
French army.

THE BOERS STAND.
Bloemfonitein, April 6. Clements'

command arrived here after a success-
ful march. The horses and amen were
in a fit condition (despite the rains and
fine fact thai the men had mo tents. He
received "the submissioiriof 4,000 resi-

dents ofJFauresmith, Philippolis and
the Peifcrusburg districts.

The Boers are inactive to the south-
west, but are present in great strength
to the south and east. It is apparent
that they are staking all upon the re-

tention of Ladybnama and Thalba Nchus.
These are the richest grain districts in
the republic, and-te-itr retention is es-

sential to the Boers, as "without them
they would be to a bad tway to obtain
forage for tbeir forces.

It is stated that the main Boer ifoj-- p

has moved to the south to concentrate
there. A slight attack was made by
tthe Boers' a,t Bosnian's kop on Mon-

day. The British "held a strong posi-
tion there. The railway is working
smbothly to the south.

Two Business :

Opportunities :

Half Interest In long eetiabl&sfaed ,

business. Profits havei averaged .

$5000 per year for past 5 years,
last year $6000. Ill health only ;

reason ifor selling. . Price $2000 1.

cash. ,
A small well established busi-ne- ss

located near 4 court square
requiring investment of $200.

WILKlE &laBARBEi ;
'

--Real Estate Brokers. '

I 'Phone 661. y ? 23 Patton Ave.

YELLOW JOURNALISM III

4 CUBA CAUSES TROUBLE

War Between White and Blacis Im-

minentMass Meeting Held.
Santiago, April 6. The bad feeling

resulting from the recent "disorganiza-tto- n
of the electoral committee of San-

tiago, when it was demonstrated thatthe main political issue in this province
will be the whites or the blacks, was,
the cause of the publication last night'
by Cubano Libre, the recognized organ
of the negroes, of a scurrilous articleagainst the civil governments

This morning Alcalde Pedro Guina,
on the authority, of General Wood, ar-
rested the entire staff of the paper,
numbering five men, and locked them
up.

The article which appeared under the
caption of "Official Sewer," condemns
all Cubans who now hold office under
General Wood. The terms employed
are filthy beyond the comprehension of
Americans.

The importance of the affair lies in
its ' indication thiat the present disa-
greements of the Cubans, already be-
gun in this province, will end with the
inevitable, a serious conflicts between
the whites and the blacks.
The negroes are five times, numerically

as strong as the whites, phey iheld an
indignation meeting this afternoon a
the Maeeo club, aniJ the speakers de-
clared that the issues between, the races
means war to the knife.

Telegrams were sent. to GeneralsMlro, Lora and Cabreeo. in Havana,

selves a.t the he--"ad of a popular move-ment InW-itio- to the hated Amer-
icans, he rural guard 'has been call-- 6

- to the city to prevent possible vio
ience. Tonight the alcalde telegraphed
to General Wood an endorsement of his
action in causing the arrest of the trou-
ble makers. The endorsement is sign-
ed by two ihundred prominent business
men.

THE PLOT AGAINST THE CRINCE

Brussels, April 6. The police 'biave
arrested! Teckers, another supposed ac
complice of Sipido in the attempt on
the life of the Prince of Wales. Deck- -'

ers wrote a letter giving Sipido leave of
absence from home provided he would
attemplt to kill the prince.

FOLLOWING A NEW CLUB.
London, April 7. The Morning Post's

correspondent at Brussels says it is
learned that the magistrate having
charge of the investigation into Sipi-d$'- s

attempt to shoot, the Prince of
Wales is following a clue which will
probably give a: to'tally different aspect
to the matter than that it has hitherto
borne.

CORN FOR STARVINC INDIA.

Effort to Carry 0 it the Sheldon Plan
in Kansas. t

Topeka, April 6. If Governor Stan
ley's appeal to. the people of Kansas Is
acted upon one and a half million
bushels of corn will be contributed to
the starving people of India. This is
the Sheldon plan, but Governor Stanley
had agreed to issue a proclamation to
ask every man, woman anull child In
Kansas to contribute a bushel of corn
or its equivalent in money. Many will
give more than this. The railroads will
carry it free.

FIRE AT LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.
Bethlehem, Pa)., April 6. The physi

cal laboratory, onei of the largest and
finest buildings alt Lehigh university,
burned' today . Loss $300,000.

M'GOVERN TO MEET JORDAN.

New York, April 6. Terry McGov--
ern hasT-a- t last been secured to meet'
Ben Jordani, and the match will take"
place at the National Sporting club.
London, next November.

EEJASTER CARDS.

PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMNALS.
A new and beautiful line in stock

ntow. . See 'tfherm before you buy. J. xi.
Law, Patton avenue. v'

Downlng's Chlorides cure asthma,
bronchitis and catarrh by inhalation a:
Grant's.

BAKER & CO.,
Scientific Refracting Opticians,

N6. 45 Patton Avenue,
Examination Free.

Special attention givei to repairing.

OSTEOPATHY.
E. S. ' lllard D. O., OsieopathJst.

Offices over Dtv T. C. Smitha Drug
Store, Court Square.

Office hours, 9, a. m. to 12 noonv "and
2:30 o 5 30 p. m.

CURTAINS AND LACES.

MONEY.SAVED.
I can eave tou eobd money on Net- -

Swiss and- - Lace Curtains. I have earn-- pi

e of fifty different styles of ur-tai- ns

and. on!, htidred styles at-Lac-

WiH be pleased tocall at your home! and
snow and" price 'ttsjfepe. A-'dres-

s

t FOR'.BAcijjHOSIERT,
kHUteiie-Sree- tf rASttieviLe, 'N. c.

COST OF BUBONIC P. AGUE.

Expenses on Account, of it at Honolulu
Will Reach $2,000,000.

Honolulu, March 31, via. San Francis-
co, April 6. Itls estimated that tbe
cost of the battle against the bubonic
plague in Honolulu will reach $2,000,-00- 0.

A large part of these expenses
have been incurred in finding bomea
fo people wiho were burned out.

Honolulu, Aprils. JTwo cases of theplague were reported March 25, one 'a
Japanese fisherman, and the other a
white man named John Hurley. Since
that date no cases have appeared.

THE PROPOSED AUDITORIUM.

Committee to Solicit Funds Subdivid--
ed for Woik.

The comimittee on. subscriptions for
tne proposed auditorium met yester
day afternoon in the old library buiki- -
ing and was subdivMed into five com-
mittees, who will be given their separ-
ate territories today.

The chairmen of the committees are:
Frank Carter, T: W. Raoul, J. A.
Nichols, F. Sikeleather and H. Taylor
Rogers, and Charley McNamee the
president of the undivided cornrftitte,
is ex-offic- ib chairman of all the com-
mittees.

The stock 'will be issued in shares of
froon $1,000 'dlown, and every citizen, of
Asheville who wishes to mave an a.u-JdStori-

in the city should invest in
at least one share 'of stock.

--SHOOTING IN YANCEY.

Wash Gibbs Shot by Ed Haney Last
Saturday.

News came to the city yesterday ofa shooting in Yancey county which oc-
curred last Saturday in the eastern
part of 'the county, just south of Tow
river, Jim McDowe!land Ed Haney
were quarreling about something, hn
being intoxicated, and Haney ried to
shoot McDowell, it is thought, but hit
Wash Gibbs, the son of Calvin Gibos, a
bystander, who had nothing to do with,
the trouble. He died in a short time.

BASE BALL TODAY.

Asheville and Weayerville College
Teams Meet This Afternoon.

This afternoon promptly at 4 o'clock
the Asheville and Weayerville college
baseball teams will cross --teats iafc Riv-
erside park. Captain Gwyn, of Bing-
ham will umpire. The admission is
25 cents with tickets on sale at the
Paragon.

The Asheville boys 'have been prac-
ticing every day this week, and have
some strong talent to make the game
interesting. The following is the bat'
ting order: ,

' '
Reed, catcher; Cggins, second base;

Honeycutt, pitcher; Mathews, first
base; Redlwood, centre field; Burnett,
shortstop; Lynch, right field; Lindsay,
third base; Harkins, left field.

The ba'tting order of the Weavervifle
doHege teami is, L. Weaver, first base;
Lotspiech, left field; Roberts, third
base; Garrison, second 4ase; Harris,
pitcher; E . Weaver, .Short stop; Ram-
sey A, Weaver, catcher; R. Weaver,
centre field. This team defeated the
University of Tennessee at Knoxville
two out of three games last year.

WILSON ETNIER DEAD.

Lived Twenty fonr Hours After Cut-tin- ?

His Throat.
Wilson Etnier, who' cut his throat on

Wednesday evening, died on Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
the Lindsay's on Haw Creek. He lived
'for just twenty-fou-r hours after the
deed.

It is thought that his mind was un-

balanced when he committed the (Seed!.

The body will be snipped --to Mount
Union, Pa., which, is the home of a
brother of the dead (man, and) his o!d
home

v

Agency

"R0CKBR00K FARM

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SIROP DE B&TTERIE

in qt; bottles
The qneeri of
Table Syrups.

"SVJEET HOME"

Open KettleMola'sses
, in qt ana nail ,

gallon fmsi
COOKING

- MOLASSES

In 10 Cent Cans,

CLARENCE SAViYEP,

Succeteo to W. F, Snider,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

Wiwiwiwwwiwwri

Rivers Overflowing in "Western Sec- -

tionSof the State ;

Dallas, Tex., April 6. The heaviest
floods Texas has known In years, bar-

ring the disastrous overflow' of the
Brazos river In July; Hast, are reported
tonight from the western and central
western, sections of the state.

FATAL QUARREL OVER

DEWEY'S CANDIDACY

One Man Killed and Another Fatally
Wounded .in Chicago.

Chicago, April 6. Clutching a revolv-
er with which he had. 1. rnjoment before
shot to death a man:.:woiindedk him
George Miller raoblliy among the
crowd of State streei Choppers this af-.terno- on,

causing a panic at the foot of
the steps leading info the basement of
a saloon at 85 Madison street.-- Eugene
Tucker lay dead In view of hundreds
who had been attracted1 by the shoot-
ing. Miller ran1 about 300 feet through
the crowded street and fell4at the en-

trance of the Boston store. He .was
unconscious from loss of blood when
picked up. The men became involved
in a political discussion in which Ad-

miral Dewey's candidacy amdl the
chances against Bryan were discussed.

THE FIRST DEWEY CLUB.

Boston, April 6. The village of Lit-
tleton, which has 275 legal voters, can
boast of haying the first Dewey club;,
The organization was formed lagt ev-
ening.

JEFFRIES KNOCKS OUT

FINNEGAN IN 55 SECONDS

Severe Punishment for His Temerity
in Facing the Champion.

Detroit, April 6. Jim Jeffries eaamed
$1,200 iri fiflty-fiv- e seconds tonight and
3,000 persona admired, his work. John
Finmegan, weighing 180 pounds, who
liyes inPitts burg, had t'he temerity to
face the champion in the arena'. He
was knocked down four times in less
than a minute. After the last knocking
d'owm Firinegan lay groaning, while Ref-
eree Siler counted him out and police
officers waved to atop the figb.. It was
stopped, for Finmetgan could not gat up.

DECIDED FOR BECKHAM.

Kentucky Court of Appeals Does the
Expected Thing.

Frankfort, Ky., April 6. The court
of appeals today handed down its de-
cision in the governorship case in fa-
vor of the democrats. The opinion is
by six of the judges, four democrats
and two republicans. One republican.
Durelle, dissented.

TWO MURDERERS HANGED.
Baxley, Ca., April 6.- - King and

Lewis GoOsby, who killed Daniel Mim,?,
a farmer, and his young child here on
the night of March 5 last, were exe-
cuted here today. The negroes work-
ed for Mims, but be had some difficulty
wiuh them. They killed him with an
axe anxl when Mrs. Mims1 appeared
with her child in her arms, to defend
her husband, they struck at her, but
killed the child. Mrs. Mims escaped.
The Goosbys narrowly escaped lynch-
ing when captured a few days later.

AN IRISH JOURNAL SEIZED.

Dubin, April 7. The police today
seized the current issue of the United
Irishmen, on the ground that it is a
disloyal, seditious , print, calculated to
produce- - discontent, disaffection and
disloyalty.

MORE TRADE.

Caracas, Venezuela, April 6. Presi-
dent- Castro signed and delivered to
Ajneriteain Minister Loomis parcels podt,
.of the treaty between Venezuela and
the United States, which has been un-

der negotiation for fifteen years. Un
der the provisions of this treaty it is
expected .that there will be an increase
in the American re!tail trade with! Ven
ezuela of $1,000,000 a year.

Grant's Egg Fanulsion for weak lungs4
prioe $1.00 at Grant's.

r
Fbr spring biliousness, Grant's Liver

Pills, very mild, 60 pills in r --x, 25c at
Grant's.

Wood's seeds jure .fays re --able and
if you buy them at Gramt'is Pharmacy
you can rest assured of Jrettinar new
seeds only.

'Wood's --vergnfen Lawn Grass at
Gnamt's.

The best spring medicine, Grant's
Tonic, 75c, at Grant's.

Grant's Talcum Powder, 10c at
Grant's.

An elegant Tooth-Was- h Baldwin's
Myrrhine,' contains Jhc thing' inju-iou- e

25c at Grai t's.

For soft, wfhite hands B Idwin's Crab
Apple Cream, 25c at Grant'. N

Grant's Pharmacy prepares extracts
of Lemon, Vanilla and Oraaigeof supe
rior quality ana strengxn, ztc.

Linane bleaches' and cleans
hats, 25o at Graaite! , '

" A new line of Baby Carriages and re
clining go carts .at Mrs. I. A. Johnson "ter

43 Patton avenue. Phone '166.

Xo Important Changes From,
Bill as fieported.

DeBoe Asks for Reference of Black-burn- 's

Credentials.

Treasury Facts That Show Prosperity
of the Country.

TRANSACTIONS THAT INDICATE

THAT OUR GOVERNMENT HAS

reached highest credit
EVER HELD IN THE FINANCIAL

WORLD BY ANY NATION. -

Washington, April 6. The house
spent all the day On the Hawaiian gov-
ernment bill ajad just before adjourn-
ment it was pagsed, by a vote of 120
to 28. The amendments adopted witli
the bill nullify all labor contracts in
the islands, kJopt alien contract labor
laws, prohibit, the sale of intoxicating
liquor in saloons; limit the lanidl (hold-
ings of corporations to 1,000 acres, and.
place the power of appolnment ofc
judges and other officers of the island
in the hands of the president.

When the reading clerk Of the senat- -

reached 'today that part or the minutes
of yesterday's session which related to- -

the presentation of the credentials of
Blackburn, as senator fiwm
Deboe, of kentucky, said: "I was not
aware that those credentials had been
presented I want to know if they art
subject to reference, and if sos I desire
to have them referred to the commit-
tee on privileges . ani elections."

"I suppose, suggested Senator Jane,
of Arkansas, "that Senator- Deboe wilV
have n object ion-.t-o the motidii : going

. - iicuuc wiuuui ew tne motion, tor
the present. Routine business wa
taken ub and at 5:20 the senate aii--
journed. i .

v

The transactions of the treasury dar-
ing the last few days demonstrate that
the government of the United States
has reached the highest credit ever
held in the financial world by any na-
tion at any time. England recently is-

sued a loan drawing 2 3-- 4 per cent in- -,

terest at 98 cents on the dollar, while
the 2 per cent bonlds authorized by the
recent currency 'act are now selling at
a premium of 1.06, which is equivalent
to an interest. of about .0175 per cen..
During the eighteen days since the
'passage of : the act 5 and 4 per cent
bonds to the value of $210,000,000 out of
a possible $840,000,000 outstanding have
been offered for refunding into the new
2 per cents. At least $25,000,000 :have
been offered by private individuals,
which shows, how hard it is to find well

rpaying investments .

. Although the .many sympathies of
the great bankin- - house of the Roths-
childs are with-th- British in the pres-
ent war, N. iM. Rothschild & Sons and
MM. De Rothschild,. of Paris, have sent
10 000 francs to relieve the immediate
necessities of the diamond workers of
Amsterdam, who have been thrown. pt
of employment as a result of the war

THE ART .DEPARTMENT,
Have you visited the picture room in

the basement at Law's, 3$ Pattton' ave.

Wood's Mixed Sweet Peas at ant's.

Linton's Tea at Grant's.
i". -

Baldwin's Headache Cure, 25c at
Grant's. -

Chase & Sanborn CoJfee to sealed ting.
received fresh every lew d i. Wm.
K oger, 32 -- outh 2 --in . '

Nice juicy Oranges, 20 and 25 cents
per dozen. Wm. Kroger.

Moth Balls, 10c pound Ub Grant's.

DO YOU BELONG TO

THI FOUR HUNDRED ?

,Four humdred people in Ashe-vfff- le

daUjS enjoy a morning: dish
-- ; v wof WH1JAT-HEART- S. because

tbey corusider It the best break --

fast food obtainable. It ia easi-

ly digested by; those of delicate

constitution. Medical authori-

ties recommend ltjPor dyspeptics.

Chfldren grow heaHiihy (and vig-

orous with its use, . wfttile the la-

borer or' the . adflete can find n

better muscle builder.

IT'SVHEAT'HEARTS VE VAHTV
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